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trMM r. rates have Ih--- rained
in Chicago -j por rrht.

YcLt.ow frTr la Sncroainj at an
alarming rate at Kin Janeiro.

It N thought a near Cicc will aoon
lie created for I'rincc IW'n.artL.

A In nialo attire i arretted
with a Kane t tramp at I'ailucah.

Tiitc Mu'.ini-- lipat('b. cunimentinj
on C. V. (artji-r'- a anilain. aava:

It wonM wm to the Dispatch that
it l hnrrvinj matter tolxinslrpiilatie campaign willi the elec-
tion i ht months iirar.

rur..tMT 1'lcvclam in
qnite a hatch of appointment for
Illinois pnstnfKcca TeicrtaT. Anion;;
the rniDilN r was that of Joseph .
llen.lrrri, at Alrdn. l!c.le!rn it
one of the most jpu'ar democrats
of Mi-ree- r county, ami has many

frirnda here w ! eu.l their
heartiest rnngrntuialiuns.

trtnrj fov ! Mate.
The state win a i!eci!t1 victory

M'ednesclay in the fianj;aTn'in circuit
romt in "the rase ol the lVopic
against Charles V. Tatiy,
of pnl.ic accounts, cbarvd with aru
Jrpriiitin t his onn tire the fees
of the insitranrc lepartr.ut.t.

TLc defendant !ile pl ns and the
atate demurred to these pleas. The
arguments on tc demurrer were
h. ar 1 in part on last Fridar, ami the
state was prante.1 until ie.lrif.lny
t' answtr the argument of tho
eonns,l f(r the iletense..
Martin L. Newell, aistaut
Attorney general, niade fje arpn-men- t.

lie IiK.k the ground that the
jximrr of tuc attorcv general to

rin the suit, in the first inrtaure,
was ample at ei.mnirn law. and eren
he ha no jtower under the statute,
the objrtion has lieen waited

to the merit. He insisted
that two breaches were assigned in
the declaration, one the failure to
pay otcr nomey, anil the other fail-nr- e

to deliver to his auccfsor llie
Imoks and reerd if his office, ami
that the pleas of the defendant tnnst
anwir tho assignments: that the
hill of particular furuisheI to
the defendants, upon their mo-
tion, la no part of the plea-
ding In the raw. and that the
pleas are to the ii nis contained iu
ft. anil arelwi npotilemnrrT. Sen
Btor .Nrwell Insl-t- r f that the !:?ee
of auditor of puidic art-oti-c Is was1
rreatrd I'T the eontitntifn. while
hi duties are fixed ly law. He
takea the oOire with iti I'urdens. Ii
Is the privile" t,f tUe leUIntnrc to
Impose additional duties upon him.
without, in anywise, inn-rasin- g hin
rnmpensa'ion. Hi !atiea under
rhapter J i of the rerised statntes,
are simply thosn of a txMiVkeeptT for
the state, and tlint additional duties
have hern from time t time Im-
posed him Iwfore and sinee the
ndoptlnn of the constitution of 1970.
In lHjibe was made custodian of the
land oHiee, without anr additional
compensation. In the depart
ment of danks ami hanking was
added t.) his ofllee. without any n.

In 1m74 he wn made a
mrnther of the rtale lard of equal-
isation, and here an additional com-
pensation was jiten him of (5 per
lay. which, under the constitution

prohiMt'nj him from holding any
other ofiec or receirinj; any emolu-
ments therefrom, is ln';-te- d to be
nnronstittitiona!. la lW the act
creating the insurance oVpr.rtrueut
wa passed, and these dnties added
to the duties of the auditor's oHiee.I; is under the law creating the

depurttnent that the
auditor has retained out ol
the fees pnid to him the

nm of 0,hi) jM.r y,.ar .rjip n.
suranee law was tiot'rcpealcd when
the revision of was made, ,(lt
was carried alon as a part of that
revision. In 1MJI the general act
relating to fees and salaries wn.
passed. It li.xetl the auditor's ralary
at $3,601) a year, and this, it is
claimed, is all the compcnsat.ott he
is ntitlcd to under the law. It was
Contended that the effect of the pu-saj- rn

of the fee and salary act, in
lHt. was to rcjieal that jMirtliin of
lite law of Ihfi'J. allowing the auditor
the sunt of fj.itvu ier annum out of
the insurance fund.

At the close of the for

Ill aa n w

the Hate Jm!;;e Shirley sustained
the demurrer to all of the picas but
three, those lc!n picas of perform-
ance not involving the merits of the
case. The defendants took leave to
amend their picas. The result of
the decision is that tho cases will
likely la; brought to a speedy trial.

Corn Ms Tiavrta.
The I'coria Herald civc a sketch

of the travels of corn in this:
Illinois is xhe great corn Hate, and

Peoria is the center of its most pro-
lific lielt. I'coria is a great "rain
market and especially for corn.
Vast fjuantitie of thcp-ldc-n trainare hhip;ed Into this city f r general
distribution end loaded Into its mam-
moth elevators by the hundreds of
thousand of bnuls. A prcat deal
of corn is shipped from Peoria, but a
yat quantity is ucd at hnme.
Tlicre is ir.ore corn used in Peoria
than in any three cities in the union,
even though tho.-- e cities be New
York, Philadelphia and ("hiencro.
The reason is obvious. Peoria is
not only the ccntir of the great dis-
tilling interest-,- , but here arc located
two of the p-eit- s'.i;ar Louses in
the coantry. Hovvn the capacious
maws of the yreat ditii!cries arc
poured every iiay S '.OJ) bushels of
corn. The Mi-n- r houses use from
5.0JJ to bushels more each
day in the year. To npp!v this
constant demand tlie product of
1.009 acres of rich corn lands are
daifr shipped into Peoria for home
consumption. Aside from these
there are fully 5.K'0 bushels used
daily for other purposes. So
that it is safe to estimate that full v
9.O00.0OH bushels of corn are u-- ed

in this ciiy annually for manufactur-
ing and otner purposes. The prcatr
part of this 'is manufactured into
spirits. It is wonderful to consider
the changes made by a bushel of
corn in its transition from the own-
er's crib to the glass of theensumer.
These han'es are" various and nc

They are other than finan-
cial, but consider simply the mere
clement of value. Corn was sold re-
cently for S cents per bnhel. It
came tall the way from Nebraska,
perhaps, where it brought but 25
cents. Id transit two re
ceived a commission of one cent each.
The railroad company received eiirht
cents f:r frcignt ad other charges.
The distiller paid .Vt cents. He lkami converted it into f vir and a half
ga..on of spirits, and fed one of his
steers on tin; refilfC. The distiller
sold the Spirts to a lira! dealer f ir
fi. IS. of which fncle !n!ii received
tM.oj as ta on the spirits, having a
halancu to the distiller of 75 cent
after he bad' paid So cents for his
corn.

The spirit, after being well
watered and compounded, are sold at
a profit by the compounder and rec-
tifier t' tii dealer, who sells it out
at 15 cents a drink. The four-an- d

one-ha- lf gallons hnve swelled to nine,
and before it gots through it swells
many a Lead, end also ihe revenue
of the city where its lines mar lie
cat. o i hat. n ;j travels "from
the Xibra.-k-a erili to the Chicago sa-
loon, that i.f corn has

in value fr-- S- - cents to
many drdlars. and with its constant
r::nting mates hi furnished cm.
plovmeut at ler.st to .") m-- n or more,
and lias cmli ibnled to both the na
tional and municipal revenues. Such
ilia;ic thTe is in the juice of the
rr!dtn corn. Of the juice of that
one Iu-h- el of cryn at least 10 ) per-
son have irnbilic. from the pious
o'd lady who took it for la grippe, to
the jollr old toper who took it for

the tight. M

To resume, that bushel of corn
was thu scattered on the highways
of business and pleasure: Karnier.
Si cents; railroads, 8 cents; commis-
sion men, 2 cents: ilistiilers, iSceuts;
feeder, 10 cents: I'ncle Sam. $1.05;
compounder and rectifier, 25 cents:
retail dealer, 10; city $3 The con-
sumer got whatever was left in the
spirit ea-- h according to his strength
or weakness.

tconomj sad tlreatrtb.
niiiabln vegetable remedies are

used in the preparation uf Hood's
Sarsaparilla in such a peculiar man-
ner as to retain the full medicinal
value of every ingredient. Thus
Hood's fMirsaparilla combines econo-
my and strength, and is the only
remedy of w hich -- lo'i. loses $1" is
tine. Ue iiire and get Hood's.

orHood's pills do int purge, pain
gripe, but act pn.mp'lv,asilv
ctlk-icntlv- . ' ami

TliH VI r lu V. i. i Irslulrt.
Cluni.KiN, ". Va.. .M.irdi a After

the omUirt ol I iii iu-r- Willi AVyuut'a
menatEigif tin y mm to ilontj;uuiery
and lbiuley minus lor viufuruMueuL, nud
reniru.tl ai a a. m. I,M ttrnin;. Wyaui'a
niea ure slnMi(.--y entn utrlntl in the Itiouu-taiu- a.

luuitnuiea 1,. -- . ....
Im accue.

A snaK Womaa
I always ready for any emergency.
Mic keep a bottle of Pork'a OAgh
Syrup iu the Louse in tho summer
time. A summer cough and cold is
quickly cured by it. Luciiialled iu
croii p.

THE ARGUS. IRIDAT, MARCH 2, 18)4.
Saallt riUi at at Larse.

CniCACo, Mareh 3. Mary a
lVlisft woman of about ) ycArs, afilictcil
wiia fcmnUpux. b as escaped thecu-tody- of

tke l.ealih ofTicia's aad is
wandering about some rtist net of the eitv
trying to elude tl'e heidth oflieers and Ihe
police. Three offlce.--s of tlie he:i!th de-
partment and all the police of the Katvscn
street station aivj now looking for her.
Se evidently has but one ihousht and
that toescaiw conRuemeni in the smaiipox
hospiLvI, which khe seems to think a vet v

. ,

Embrulcr llurr Uld la natU
ST. U1-is-, March S. William H Burr,

Jr., of theit. Loui X
bank, 'for whose arrest a warrant was
worn out by Bank Kxaminer Galbraith,

the charge beint? tlie embezzlement of fi7,.
000, has surrvudcred and been held iu tlS.-ffl- O

bail for preliminary exauiiuatiou next
Thunvbty. All the inouey except 7,0u0
has been made gool.

Whlterap XV orV in Alabama.
BRA XT LET, March 3. A band of white-cap- s

took Wesley Thomas and his w ife,
an aped nero couple, from I heir Ixsls and
whinned them ait tuv..n.lf imt t.u;- -
are despaired of. The band ulso posted a
uiKiec ia vue negro cnurcu liere, while
service were in progress, romniandiag nil
blacks to leave Piko cor.uty by Jinreli l'i
under penalty of lynching.

The Five Iinpriaonrtl Miiirn Rencnct.
Pa.. Manh 8. The live men

who were imprisoned in the li.r-to-n Kt:n
mine by a fall of cojil have been rescued.
They were uninjured. The (lama:. to fiio
workinves will be n paired ut ence end op-
erations will tie revu.us'i ia a tew tiaja.

Gov. Allj;elU Cointus iiumc.
Srr.lSt,riKLD. Ida., J!i.rcU 2. Private

Secretary lX.se has received a telegRuu
from Hot s Ark., saying thi:t Uov-ern- or

Allei.l ami wife would arrive here
tfat unlay ntHin. Acting Governor U ill aud
bride will leave fortiieir home ia Murpftys-bur- o

Suutlay eveniiiK.

A Millita Fnaoda.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than nc million people
have found just such a friend in lr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds. If you have
never used this great cough medi-
cine, one trial will convince von that
it ha wonderful curative powers in
all diseases of throat, chest and
lungs. Kach bottle is jruarantoed to
do all that is claimed or money w ill
be refunded. Trial bottles at "llartz
& Ullemcyer's drug store. Lar;e
bottles 5?c an 1 si.

iKsi:r.viN0 r::.iSE.
We desire to say to our citizens

that for years vve have been selling
Dr. King's Xev Discovery for con-
sumption. Dr. King's Xew I.ift pills.
Ducklir.'s Arnica salve, and
bitters, ami have never handled rem
edies that kcII as veil, or that have
given such univers.il satisfaction.
We do not. hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we Maud ready to
refund the purchaser's price, if satis-
factory results do not follow their
r.-- e. Thesu remedies have won their
Trent popularity on their merits.
Hartz k LTIciueycr, druggists.

fcCCkLEN a AiiS'.CA SALVK.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

hruii.es, sore?, nlcers salt r'uciim
Fever mires, tetter, chapped bands,
chilblains, corns, and all hkin crup.
tions. and positively ;urcs piles or
no pay required, it is guaranteed
to give perfect satfartiou.or money
refunded. Price 25 cent per box.
For by Hartsc & Ullemcycr
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T0K CL0THE5.
rrj - ijjsle CO. enrn.

OUIS ErJGLOT,
(Successor to H. WEDT,)

Merchant -:- - Tailor,

119 Eighteenth Street.

J9Flt and Workmanship Guar-a- n

toed tho Best

Cleaning and Repairing Done.

Jotxri Voile Sc Co,
-- 62KKKAI.-

CONTJIACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Kaaificta'ert of
Sash, Door. Blinds. Siding, Flooring

Waiuaotiating,
aaaaDkias aeo4 aari tor ba'ldar L

Bleat ata St. b a Third ui Foarth aranwa.
atOCK UtAD

WE- - CASaaBSOT
SPARS

heallly flesh nature r.ever
burdens the body with too
much sound f.czk. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
the fat-farmi- element.

Seslts mkm
of pure cod liver o"l tvithhpo
pnospinlcs contains the very J
C3jcnce of all foods. In r.o cth- -

e" form can so rr.uch nutrition
bz taken and assimilated. Ii:
range of usrfuhicss lots no iimils,-tio- n

v.'lti c K'Cjfi.icsJ exists.

I lvm ,r". jf..d ty .w
rrs Chcni.--

wm CITHE
This DIsca?o is Very Trcvalcnt in

This ITliiuatc.
si ins s ln t lllll, l HI UT1

int'OirtrnncoT ths Nov, !un i;i irtrrtiNl
nas ioiui- - i nniiit ami iiir"; n nii.n in 11' aU

A'l lh;l f lr::'K Ki op n.'.r.nnuel.

f3diC2i 2nd Ssrgical institute

rOCTCRS
ATTDERSOII &. ROSE.

WIIEEF.

CONSULTATION IS FREH.
rcnnaneDtlf Located in the I?7n Flock, Comer

Srcocd od Brady Jtrpcts, uavenaort, Iowa.

ALL AFFLICTED ABE WELCOME.
rr. A: -- n ! Hos ar irri!natri of tli

teKliic coVeisu of th' coantrr. aril
i s,i v"."i' i;iiitn"e in the tnsaaeatcl

u.cnic cira-a- .

CATAKICII. TIIKOAT AND H XGS.
Their rprfs.fii',r frsttt lnLsrrh. Thivwr ami

-- I . ;v- -f ircai'lc?. cL'.ouic dinr- -
rba-i-.

KIPVEY AND UBIXAKT
TmsMcs n dily rnuviJ

SKIIVOtS lil"EA5ES.
Tie mot nrivrttisl iter ro entl

tit j tarcJ by cat ut Cieth-x- l of tr.al--
Uli'Xit.

1A P'T: A KrLICTEn Special atrert'on (riven
to nli iiiei- - jHTcli-1- 0 wota. tveiy fjtciii:y
am! jvain.t?e for the treAtmcn: ni etcy ra-
il ova! of I rs cinit of .

Electricity Its Scientific Applic-
ation

Facial W"mie, a mole. orwrfl!K.rt J.,;,
1m; muru, tumore, wcti, cui., ixciovtJ ty iJec

tRjlyEls.
I.OOI AM SKIX IHSEASES.

A:iIronb!e ar n- from Impure Niiod, crcf-ol-

tc?en:u. tfifer. lim"T. ulrers. rt'..
Can rM:rt'itTtiT t lereror olbr

wic. t i:l 4 rti:p k. Addrr
PKs. A. UilU a J.Usi, Usui buck. Dawn-;or- t,

Iowa.
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Save money liy Imyin your decor-
ated and plain crockery ware, jrlass
ware, fancy kooU.s, tin ware, cutlery
and crerythin in tbe line of kitchcii
furnishiug gootls at

MRS. KITSCH'S,
1818, 183) Third Ave. & Ej w ctnt

A LVBFS TOILET
Is not ccitlcte
Without an itieal

nospLEsiort
kS powdeh. y

pozzorjfs
Combines every element of

beauty and purity, ft beanU--
fytnS, sootJiing, healing, health-
ful, and hsTtiTesR- - anit .k

I rightly used is invisible. A most
acucaieana desirable protectioa
to tlie face ia this climate.

XmW epos aaTiag tin gtauiaa.

Most Direct Konte to the
(AST. SOUTH, SOUTHEAST.
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C5C"iiJC .TH TSl CECSMflif CF TK COtHTO ltt T
tic i xn ia.E mrD5i!:,Ti:!i no a STt;:r cf this huf of rx;

l i (iblii'j aj(fc
rfce I!rert to aril fran Chics m. ottnr

La Sul'.s, Unlioa, Eoci IMuia, In ILLINOIS
li.iraitine. OuainTrs, CsiiJoosa, Da" lata, V.'intcnet, Aurtulwa, Earlnn ani Oxmn

ilTiCa. !r. irAA; Minceapolis asd St Pr.-jl-. !n !i:i
"L.sOi'A: Mtitrroua And &ioux Twlls. in IiASOTA
'jwn-n- , 6t Jvrh ard Kausss Ciiv, in Slissoril
Ta-ha- Licoom, Fairbury ami Ke'.sjn. In X HBRASKA
t.!,tsca, Lcarcntronh, Hrt"E. Tncta, Hchiin)

rirhiia, Bt'.ltTilie. Ab'.irae. Codfr C.ty, CaliTtjll,
: AKiA-s- ; KlspCjhsr, El n-- cs ar.a Minco. la ISd:a
iTHUTTOHY; Draw, ?rri?' and rat! i
c Coi3ilAI0. inverses cpw nui cf ricii fcr-n.- c

trar:r lacdi, affarulre ti bca dcilntea cf lu:a
nmnmcaticn to ail tctrns and cjli-.- - oit mri vre

x.niwcs: tmi aouUiatat uf Ctkaco aad to I'actc iiksetpura,

KJiStHFICSST
VTSTZSVUP EXPRESS 771AISS

shi'.rt all cscprtllor In plerKiTT cf iprwnt
--awm CHICAGO and IJ JIOIXHS, ttL-XC-

jI Vrr.3 ar,d CNaITA. and berrKa CTI'Coo tae
FsTVEn, COLOBAIK) frrBTSGs and rrELU. vi

IAX5AS CITY and TOPKKA and rls ST. JOfrPft
S Xrt OnclMV, FEEE TTCLZSZSQ CILilt

:.i:s. and IT lice Blecpcra, with Dtnln Car ?errc
3 connectiota at Denver and CoLredj S;.rir.ti
:ire.-l- n rcJitroy liaea, njw tormlL do Tnvr w
laureft'iua

STAKDAIZD OAUOS
mAXS-ROCX- T HOXiKTAHf

'.Jileb aaprr:y-qaipTe- d trMrj ran dallt
IJRC-rc- WITHOUT CHAKQE to and rcm ti,.teOr. Cs-- d sad Saa Fneisco. THE BO'Ti
'I.AX1 j also ht l)!ri ana rnvorlto L!ne to actn as Vlit't Potk and all or'--et uKryrjonsandcitira aad tilninsdlatrtoaio Ccloraac

JCAJZY rAST EXPRESS TSAZSS
mm St Joa-p-h csl Snows City to and from u ;n

acl tm;anr. in Soulbera l.cbrstkf
.anMC ar.! ' n' lud.an T:rriior7. a!bo Tia A y
Xa KCCTE fm Karran City and Cliirapri to Wate-- 'vn, 8loux FaJlt, VIIXXEAPOUS sen SI. fACL
ocr.evInf rrr til polnis nonh and nortb-aaa- btwrr
b- - HjCK imi tlw Coxtt.

Ticfcits. Mapa. rridna. or drr-- tnrorrajamtmy to any Coupon Ticket CSoa ia tM r&ited EU!r Canada, or &ddres

i. ST. fOH!3, JOHN SE3ASTIA.
,i,",Manscr- - faf Tat. Paa jltW

PARKERS'

anndry,

hashes Svarytlilrg Prtn Hat
Silk SacSierciuof to a CItctis Teat.

L3C3 Cnrtalrs a Specialty,

No. 1724 Third Ave.
A. M. 6c I. J. PARZEft.

Telephone No. 12 14.
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Given A way.
World's Fair Reminiscences,
Free of Charge.
Beginning Monday, Feb. 19.

DESCRIPTION The World's Fair Kcminiscenr, ,.,
01 10 tan rutiu, cauu conimniDg sixiwn waMtiful vitaBuildings and Scenes of the Columbian ExHMtion.

HOW TO SECURE THEM.
Eyery customer purchasing goods at our store uamount of:

$2.00, or oyer. Receives One Folio,
4.00, or oyer, Receives Two Folios,

16.00, or oyer, Receives Three Folios.

And so on, until the entire sixteen parts arc smirclnot fail to take advantage of this oi.jH.rtunitv f.f i.i,-.,- ;,

this beautiful memento of "the Columbian Exposition.

Klug, Hasler, Schwcntscr.

DRY GOODS COUP AN?.
217 and 217 1- -2 W. Second St., Davenport.
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Call for Rock tsLnaj

Brewing Co. Keer.

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, succes-
sors to George Wagner's Atlantic Bren-erv- ,

I.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stent's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complex
Brewing establishments including Bottling de- -

partment in the country'. The product is the

very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and

delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Va-

line avenue by Telephone.

BUrJCABFS BAVEIffPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The Uioroofffa inaUocUon gfren at this Sciool ia verified by more than ino d.ITc:cLt IV?; j

sainj their Studcnta

112 and 114 East Second Street, DAVENP0ST, 10 Wa

K G.HrjOBosr. lil. Parsk
HUDSON & PARKEB,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kin da of Carpentering promptiy attended to. Esiiznr

farciahed when desired.
Stop cor First ave. ard Herenteenth et Eocklslrl

f1 This Sale Leads Them All
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This is the Greatest Chance Ever Offered
in the Three Cities. The balance

of Our Stock of

Cloaks and Millinery
To go at less than half price. Every pur-

chaser should visit our store before buying,
as these are the greatest bargains ever
offered in the three cities.

1
-- BEE HIVE,

114 W. Second St., Davenport.
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